branches from neighboring segments to grow in and
Introduction specifies the stereotyped pattern of major branches in the embryo. Although there has been substantial progress in eluciMost secondary branch cells subsequently express dating the genetic programs that control early stages terminal branch genes such as blistered (pruned) and of organ development, little is known about how physiolgo on to form elaborate networks of fine terminal ogy and environmental factors interface with the hardbranches in the larva (Guillemin et al., 1996 ; Samakovlis wired developmental programs to achieve organ strucet al., 1996). The structure and pattern of terminal tures of optimal design. The role of the environment in branches differs dramatically from the previous generashaping the nervous system has long been appreciated tions of branches (Ruhle, 1932; Wigglesworth, 1983 ; (Goodman and Shatz, 1993) , but the environment and Manning and Krasnow, 1993). Each terminal branch tissue physiology also play important roles in the develarises as a long, thin (0.1-1 m diameter) cytoplasmic opment of many other tissues as well. The structures extension that grows out on the target tissue and forms of bones and muscles, for example, are altered by an intracellular lumen, allowing oxygen to pass through weightbearing and exercise (Smith and Gilligan, 1996) , the terminal tracheal cell to reach the tissue. Each termiand the structures of the mammalian vascular system nal cell repeats this process of cytoplasmic extension and lung are regulated by oxygen physiology (Cunningand lumen formation dozens of times, forming an elaboham et al., 1974; Shweiki et al., 1992) . For each organ, rately branched structure resembling a neuron. In many a fixed developmental program sets out the general tissues, terminal branches contact almost every cell, structure of the organ early in development, and the providing each with its own oxygen supply. structure is refined in a plastic phase that modifies organ Unlike the pattern of the major branches, which is simple form to match function. Recently, the embryonic proand stereotyped, the pattern of terminal branching is exgram that controls the stereotyped development of the ceedingly complex and variable. A half century ago, major branches of the Drosophila melanogaster tracheal Wigglesworth (1954) carried out a series of experiments (respiratory) system was elucidated (Sutherland et al., on the large hemipteran insect Rhodnius prolixus that 1996). Here we describe how oxygen physiology patdemonstrated the plasticity of terminal branching and terns the fine terminal branches during the subsequent the key role of oxygen in the process. Blocking oxygen plastic phase of tracheal development. delivery to tissues by surgical removal of tracheal branches or by plugging the spiracular openings led to a compensatory increase in terminal branching. Im-target the implant. One model Wigglesworth proposed the absence of terminal branches or just the absence of an oxygen supply that induced neighboring branches to explain these results was that metabolically active tissues produce a signal that attracts tracheal branches.
to grow, we tested clones of synaptobrevin Ϫ tracheal cells that extend terminal branches but are unable to Although the identity of the signal is unknown, it was suggested to be an anaerobic metabolite (Wigglesform a lumen and deliver oxygen to the target (E. J., unpublished data). Even in the presence of the nonfuncworth, 1954; Pihan, 1972) .
In this paper, we investigate the effect of oxygen tentional synaptobrevin Ϫ terminal branches, neighboring wild-type tracheal cells grew into the oxygen-starved sion on terminal branch sprouting in Drosophila and show that the process is regulated by a local signal or region ( Figure 1I ). This implies that it is lack of oxygen delivery to the region, not some other function of missing signals from oxygen-starved tissues in the larva. We provide evidence that the critical signal is Bnl FGF, the terminal branches, that causes neighboring tracheal cells to respond. We conclude that terminal branching same signal that patterns outgrowth of the major branches in the embryo. During larval life, low oxygen is regulated by local oxygen need, and that oxygenstarved cells produce a signal or signals that can attract stimulates expression of Bnl, and the secreted growth factor guides new terminal branches to the expressing tracheal branches from as far as one segment away. cells to supply them with oxygen. Thus, a single growth factor is reiteratively used to pattern each level of trabnl Is Reexpressed during Larval Development cheal branching, and the dramatic change in branch in Tracheal Target Tissues patterning during development results from a switch We sought to identify the tracheogenic factor secreted from developmental to physiological control of its exby oxygen-starved tissues. Previously it was shown that pression.
during embryonic development bnl is expressed dynamically at the specific positions where primary branches and secondary branches form, and expression shuts off Results as these events are completed near the end of embryogenesis . When bnl expresTerminal Branching in Drosophila Is Regulated sion was examined by in situ hybridization at later stages by Local Oxygen Need of development, we found that the gene turned back on We investigated the effect of ambient oxygen levels on by the first larval instar and continued to be expressed the development of terminal branches by counting the throughout larval life. However, in contrast to its highly number of mature, air-filled branches in larvae reared restricted expression pattern in the embryo, the gene under different oxygen tensions. We also examined the was broadly expressed in the larva, including all tissues effect of oxygen tension on the initial step in the formathat become heavily tracheated with terminal branches. tion of terminal branches, the extension of cytoplasmic In particular, the three most highly tracheated tissuesprojections from terminal cells, using a tau-GFP reporter gut, muscles, and central nervous system (CNS)-all that specifically labels tracheal cells. Both analyses gave showed generalized expression of bnl during the first similar results. There were 68% more cytoplasmic exand second larval instars when terminal branches are tensions and mature branches in first instar larvae grown sprouting (Figures 2A-2C Table 1 ). The morphology of the branches was other tissues with few or no branches, including the also affected by oxygen. Under high oxygen tension the imaginal discs, heart, and fat body, did express signifiterminal branches were shorter and straight with few cant levels of bnl RNA ( Figures 2D and 2E and data not side branches, whereas under the low oxygen condition shown). However, in no case did a terminally tracheated they were long and tortuous with many side branches tissue not express bnl. (Figures 1D-1F) . Thus, oxygen is an important regulator of terminal branching, influencing the initial budding and the final number and morphology of the branches.
Bnl Is a Potent Inducer and Chemoattractant for Terminal Branches To determine if the effects of oxygen on terminal branching were globally regulated or mediated by local To test whether Bnl regulates terminal branching, we first overexpressed the gene during larval development signals produced by oxygen-starved tissues, small regions of the larvae were deprived of their normal oxygen using the GAL4-UAS system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) . Ubiquitous expression of bnl driven by hsGAL4 for supply. This was accomplished by generating clones of blistered Ϫ tracheal cells, which are unable to form just 1 hr during the first larval instar caused a dramatic proliferation of terminal branches. However, unlike norterminal branches, leaving the surrounding region without its normal tracheation. We found that the blistered ϩ mal terminal branches, which distribute evenly over their targets ( Figure 3H ), these remained clumped together tracheal cells in neighboring segments grew into the detracheated region, sprouting 40% (n ϭ 25) more termiin a large tangled mass near their point of origin ( Figure  3J ). A dramatic proliferation of terminal branches also nal branches than normal, whereas blistered ϩ tracheal cells not bordering the clone were unaffected (Figures resulted when bnl was persistently expressed throughout larval development in specific target tissues such 1G and 1H and data not shown). To determine if it was as the CNS, gut, and somatic muscle fibers using other were seen in most other tissues examined, the heart and imaginal discs, which normally express bnl but lack GAL4 drivers (see Experimental Procedures). Overexpression of bnl in the CNS, for example, transformed tracheal branches, failed to attract branches even when the gene was overexpressed. This suggests that bnl the normal ladder-like pattern of tracheal branches (Figure 3C ) into a massive tangle of branches that comexpression or activity is regulated posttranscriptionally in these tissues. pletely covered the CNS ( Figure 3E ). Thus, bnl is a potent inducer of terminal branching. Although similar effects Ectopic expression experiments demonstrated that 
Bnl Is a Dosage-Sensitive Regulator of Terminal Branching
Because the complete absence of bnl causes embryonic lethality, we investigated the requirement for bnl during larval terminal branching by examining the effects of more subtle alterations in bnl activity and of a conditional mutation in the Bnl pathway. There was a striking dependence of terminal branching on bnl gene dosage (Figures 3A-3J ). The number of terminal branches was re- Even at artificially high levels of Bnl, terminal branching remained sensitive to different Bnl levels. Because GAL4 activity in the GAL4-UAS system increases at Bnl functions as a chemoattractant that can guide terminal branches to new tissues and even to individual cells higher temperatures (Brand et al., 1994) , we were able to modulate the levels of bnl overexpression by varying within a tissue. For example, when bnl was expressed in the developing salivary glands, which normally do not temperature. In wild-type third instar larvae, there were an average of 6.3 terminal branches on muscle fiber 12 express bnl ( Figure 2F ) or receive tracheal branches ( Figure 4A ; n ϭ 32), 82% of expressing glands (n ϭ 55) ( Figure 3L ; n ϭ 32). In 5053-GAL4ϾUAS-bnl larvae reared at 25ЊC, there were more than twice the normal now received terminal branches from tracheal cells that number (15.6, n ϭ 34), and the number nearly doubled under 60% oxygen expressed low or undetectable levels of Bnl ( Figure 5A ). Although the magnitude of the effects again to 25.9 (n ϭ 26) when the rearing temperature was increased to 29ЊC to further increase Bnl expression was not large, it is sufficient to account for the observed effects of hypoxia on branching because of the extreme ( Figure 3L ). There was little effect of temperature on terminal branch number in larvae lacking the UAS-bnl transgene sensitivity of the process to bnl dosage described above. This implies that Bnl is the key mediator of this (data not shown). We conclude that bnl is a critical, dosage-sensitive regulator of terminal branching, and that it hypoxic response. We also examined Bnl levels in regions of local hypfunctions over a wide range of concentrations. oxia created by clones of blistered Ϫ tracheal cells. We focused the analysis on the few larvae in which the Oxygen Regulates Bnl Expression The above results show that both ambient oxygen level neighboring wild-type branches had not yet grown into the region so it presumably remained hypoxic. In each and Bnl are important regulators of terminal branching. This suggested that oxygen might exert its effect by case examined, Bnl expression was increased in the syncitial muscle fiber or fibers normally supplied by the altering the expression or activity of Bnl. We assayed Bnl protein levels by immunoblot analysis of larvae subjected tracheal clone, whereas the neighboring muscles as well as the contralateral muscles all showed normal Bnl levto different oxygen environments. Larvae reared under 5% oxygen for 36 hr expressed 2-fold more Bnl than els ( Figure 5B ). We conclude that Bnl expression is locally increased in hypoxic cells. normoxic (21% oxygen) controls, whereas larvae placed 
Discussion
We have investigated how oxygen controls terminal branching of the Drosophila airways, and there are two Figure 6B ). This supplies oxygen to pathway is necessary and sufficient for terminal branchthe hypoxic cells and shuts off the signal ( Figure 6C ). ing in vivo, and the dosage dependence implies that it
The process is dynamic and repeats itself many times is the critical, although not necessarily the only, determidue to the constantly changing balance in cell oxygen nant (see below). Finally, we observed that oxygen-depneed and supply ( Figure 6D ). Over the course of developrivation stimulated expression of Bnl whereas increased ment, most cells would become hypoxic, serve as an oxygen suppressed expression, and the magnitude of FGF signaling center, and receive an appropriate trathese effects can account for the observed effects of cheal supply. Thus, the ultimate pattern of tracheal oxygen on terminal branch number and morphology.
branches would reflect the complex history of the oxyThus, we propose that Bnl is the hypoxic signal postugen needs and Bnl expression pattern of the tissues. lated by Wigglesworth a half century ago.
Are all cells equipped with their own oxygen-sensing pathway, and does the pathway have the precision required by the model? The hypoxia inducible factor-1 Patterning Terminal Branching The arborization pattern of terminal branches is remark-(HIF-1) transcription factor is a key regulator of the mammalian hypoxic response (Semenza, 1998) , and a related ably complex. Each terminal tracheal cell sprouts dozens of branches that spread out and contact nearly activity is also present in Drosophila cells (Nagao et al., 1996) . Recent studies show that this pathway can be every cell in the target. At first glance, the complex and variable nature of the branch pattern suggests that the activated by hypoxia in virtually all larval cells (E. J., unpublished data). Under mild hypoxia, the HIF-1 pathprocess is highly random, with the constraint only that branches fill the available space (Meinhardt, 1976 the Drosophila tracheal system raise the possibility that FGF pathway, lead to the surprising conclusion that a the patterning of blood capillaries is also precisely consingle growth factor is the major determinant of the trolled by local oxygen need. Interestingly, the angiocomplex tracheal branching pattern. In the embryo, Bnl genic factors regulated by hypoxia and their receptors specifies where primary branches bud and the direction also play important roles earlier in development during they grow, and it also specifies the positions of secondformation of the major blood vessels (Gale and Yancoary branch sprouting . Bnl is poulos, 1999). Thus, the reiterative use of a growth factor used again in the larva to pattern terminal branches. At or growth factor family to pattern both the hard-wired each stage, Bnl acts in conjunction with the same FGF and physiologically regulated stages of branching may receptor, Breathless. Thus, the FGF pathway is reiterabe a general strategy to match organ structure to physiotively used during development to pattern each stage of tracheal branching. logical function. 
